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la nmtrnetlnir lor a
sidewalk wltlp curb
street rrom iiroaaway
to the public school building. It la
a atvlcmMd idea and will remove one
niunjr
source or epprenrosioii
mother reels hen Iter kiddles 'walk
to school.
Kant
new conireto
m
ing on

CmvI Pender of Prewltt k Pender.
returned from Kl Paso whern he
spent Christmas with his brother. He
rpuAru ihc mir ni m noiuc ami iut
who, with his famlo C C
ily, moved here from San Antoniu
recenuy, ana a no too saio oi uio
Vauglm proerly lo (iipUIn Homer
w. Mason.

J Weld made a hurried trln In
Kl Paso and drove back a new
for demonstrating purpose
The last one he drove to wiumuu
he ruined Mrs. Wcld'a well-lai- d
plans lo entertain friends with scenic drives. Mr. Kllloll bought the car
as soon as he ia it- - Mrs. Weld is
hoping she will have n chance this
nmc.
A.

and so. or course, fleortr Farror
won't tell your nelghtwr How "4l
you are or whether you com read
and write or not. So when you
(leorgo eaminff, brace yourself mat
wo irilin anu iiuiiiinn mu inv
and well flcorse ha a kmdiy way
about him and u kmtHy heart hx
and ho'll just wrMo it down In a
big book Mid send It to WaMtMi.
and I ho department clerks will mama
a lot or siatisucai (tope em m an
the names and then tn a year or mi
sou wilt know what tho rwmlatkm
nf Columbus Is.
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Dr. ft. & WurreiL HG inluu uhvsl- 'lan, Iwuglil a handsome new rord
'oupe or tpe scotl garage ana arove
it home lo his wife at Deming as
a Utile Christmas remembrance.
Uirdsburg Liberal.
Dr. Warren and hi J wife wero old-tiresidents or Columbus and tho
ibovo Is Jul what you would expect or tho Doctor.

doieii or more business men Oimti Enumerators Annsimesd.
from Demlng wero In tho clly this
Ousud Supervisor liyron O. Meal!
week, getting acquainted and looking or Iho seoiM district or New Meateo
over imspcrtivc locations. A Htim- - 1ms annotmced tho HHwtmrnit wf
ner were aHomsweu iwh went was tlm rulluwmg enumerators far Utarn
noihmar ror rent. It Is a rcL thouam
(Viliimsms starts the new year off
James N. Lemiox. ivminsr, N. M.
acant onice ror rent, not
without
John A. Khrman, DtmtMi. K. M.
a store miibtmg ror rent and not a
Arthur D. Tyhjr, IKmhm. X. M.
nrmse, Borm-rB-stiacg.
m a v letter at the home or Mm. txel
rieorgo W. Farrar, Cohmmua, M,JaVJ
Mrs. Alma MaxweH waa arrested
m Dean, wire of tho city clerk.
Jeao Warflld. Camp tkHm.
am: taken liefoiM Jumn Cole Mnn,- - W. R. ftnmut or Deming. deputy
cellecUir Internal revenue ror this '
imy cuargeu wmt uivirueriy con
Leek out for (leonm W.
Joitntliau I, CuMland, Doming, ,N.
A verdict or not guilty was district, will bo In Cotumbus ror two
duct.
a
inune
Ho
Hie census man.
lo Ham rendered In ravor or tho defendant. days In the near futuro lo givo
AI.
wants to ask you a few questions.
structions lo business men ou tin)
i.. Mooro, appeareu ior nr
iroper way to mako tnelr Inrome
Majtwoll.
Hnv a Near Arrklrat.
ax return. 'II io blnnks nrn tlilrtv
Fred Fherman of Demlne motored
It...
...If.
11.. I!.... It'lll.
to tV)lumtiua last week lo attend lo
days lain Utls year and Mr. Sprout
Mr. and Mrs. Senmore Pearce anil arrival here will bo announced In able manager or tlio Columbus Thea-lo- r,
his legut business Dcmlntf (Iraphic.
baby were guesla Monday evening or I he Courier in lime ror all returns
was standing tn tha tliealer
lobby tho other evening when a
and Mrs. J. ii. imx. mo even-In- u to be mado.
Columbus needs a bulldiuir and Mr, was
spent In watching the many
prnvo arcldenlly dischurged his reloan association, mien a concern in
going through (he
or tho youngsters, Thomas
volver, (he
competent hands would prove, a bis pranka
8toe Helnrich nrovod the world lioltom or bullet
llvo hundred
and
Wllinolh.
Later
his coal Into the Door
success.
oi a night policeman Tuesday night atxiut ait inch rrom Mrs. Wlikmsstt'
was indulged In,
near root. Mra. Ayitklnson couhm t
thmugn an
Mcullilmr
n
Thn Wntern Union eiunlovm In
.Una street Tuesday ntgitt. he un any thrills on the svren Ihot tiismt.
Mrs. Hiusn A. Mixiro or Kt Paso.
Colnmbiii start thn new year nIT
covered a carload of lumber ticlong- - she had had one of her own.
ColnmIn
lone
and
favnroblr
known
with a substantial Increase in their
Ing (o Mr. Pencil ou flrv. Wilh the
hits. Is hero on business and pleasure help
salaries.
tho ucighlNirs and a garden
is the guest or Henry llurlon, Mrs. liime nf
In th hands of n
sen
nor
nne
Monro
to
has
decided
I
Mrs. Frances II. Wilson cbarmhM- If one half tin nrrdlctloiut for tho nmniry place, located a mil rrom woman, llm fire was extinguished
With a trifling lots. It Is the private l.t entertained Urn members oi" the
fulurn or Columbus become truths Columbus,
for a quick sale will npUilou or the Courier,
publicly ex- M'onians Club or the UM-- iRMmry
our npulatlon will bo 3,000 at the sacrifice herandhome
end live acres.
pressed, that every merchant should at her home on Jiorth Main utreet.
I'llCI 01 41KU.
or 3 and 5. THoW
eoniriuuie inward a Decent salary Iwlwern I he hours
W. F. Murnhy. manager (if the
a,nltlit watch," especially when iwesenl were-- .
Oeo. w. Farrar is tho census cnu YVe4crn Union, office of Columbus, for
they
one like Steve 'Helnrich.
Mrs. Wandleter, Mrs. Dyer, M,
nwrator for Columbus and vicinity has been railed to attend a ronfr. Hlevr hae
OR the Job to strong that Howard, Mr. French, Mrs. ftmaMM.
is
which m known as precinct a. town nee nf managers or the CMesny lo ynu ran't rvnn rntleo him Into thn fdrs. Kills, Mrs. Moiling and Mr si
l...Al.ttt.l .1
llulAti.M.I. V W ... lanirier orriee at ;i or i a. in. niais iflialfcc.
Jamiory 9 and 10, by onier of K. . the hour llm rditor rommrnccs to i
Tho Ladies' Aid will hold all all .urt.iimocK, tiiiTin(rnitefli, neau gel lonesome.
Oonus checks for Uii ner cent
itay incctliHj
Wednesday. January quarters at Denver. Colo.
itr Ihe regular salary for ttm'tSM)
7, ai nra. i. w. nouus'. ah are in
V I'lrrrn. la Hin niltlta months of November ami lieenmhir
Riwrnn
vitod to bo present.
W. D. Lettarnn. an nlil.tlmn rest emimernlor ror the Vnltrd Slates vt'ero paid 1'iieaday to local tntpimen
dent of Columbus and vicinity, but government ror this district and ho qr tne
ituon uiwrmaiii
Howard Alley and family were In now si IJ1 junia, ixiio, nas pistil atari s on his rounds this mornint (iinipany wrsiern
of Columbus who bovs
Macmia
in snenu mo iioii- - me iurirr in toticn wiui a iwiev- - When ho rets lliroiiah wilh his wor! ll eon tu the service conlinuouaiy
isoys ,wHh Mrs. Alley's parents, Mr, arowhw nronositiou which wo hon no win nave ask-n-i
every person in tho pasl year. FlmHar bnamwi
wJH bear fruit, or rather beets. Ho Columbus' and vicinity many ques- l)ave been pahl at two uiowUi mttr
anu otners interested win near re tion. You may think some or tils als for the past year.
WW'
questions aro none or his business,
suns from It later on.
In addition to tho bomiaas,
and you wil be right Hut It Is ru
torn Urn lawfar UT WKe
fs made thai a aapasl
last
seen In Cohimtiua he waa Ml and his A cylinder heiti. whatever that is. de gem who wanln to know tho an Increase In wogrs f trmr W) s m
friends OM alarmed for Mt safely. blew nut at the Columbus Ice and swers ami uncie earn in ma ivtwr per cent bteani affoetive IsiMjaty
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all
are
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armmnt
i,
of liurmau dsamaMMsl
Liaelrto plant New .Year a monrng confidential and wUI not bo revealed
ipm length of seryiee.
Thn casa nf the Rlttn of Naw Met.
eouhhi'l And the SiMM
lev (Mawio llayden. complamaat) again Until II o'clock at tMM, To
vs. 'ihomaa Mayuen. lor wire aaon adatiln two woes of tMM w4mi were
doument, will be cabled before Judtn Hn
m riant" on the rhjiil eircttH
uneye. ti is aBeciea
iminci Aiior- - in water auofHy tavn out. House,
Vaufht will nreercuto tlio case hntater went to bed eaVesa. cnee.
Moore,
latMote,
John
the
electric IhthtlcH. In order lo
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tu (irwj&tM, for larceny.
EiHtrHa Jramil4o, aenteMcd on
May a, IM9, hi HerMlillo county,
to crve from Uiree to four yrar for
larceny.
Charles Meek, sentenced on April
30, 1919, in Quay county, to serve
year
lf
from two to two and
for larceny of cattle.
Abel
sentenced on April
2, 1912. in Mora county, lo servo
from fifteen to twenty years for
murder.
Kulinilo Naunet, sentenced on September 17. 1918. in Soccoro county, to
serve ten years for second degree
murder.
Adelaldo tlavera, sentenced on December 9, 1917, In SanU t'o county,
to serve from four to five years for
burglary.
Luis Torres, sentenced from Grant
county, on April 21, IDOU, U) servo V9
year jor munier. hania io new
Mexican,
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Luke Catlmoff. of OarHiuer was
found murdered in his room at
Gardiner at about 3 o'clock on Bun- day afternoon lasL death havtntt oe
cured as the result sf a blow on the
left sldA of his head from his own
axe in the hinds of a narty un
known. The murder Is shrouded In
mystery, no clue hav na yet been ob
tamed of his possible assailant, and
it is believed ft was Uio outcomo of
a personal feud, stncenothinK about
the house had been disturbed.
Caslniotf was last known to be
ative al 11:15 on Saturday night,
when two men nassins his house
saw him through the window and
heard men's voices 'witbtn. He lived
In the front room of a
bociie, the other pari or which was
occupied by another miner who was
II being observed
M Rlttkl shift.
tnal Caslmotr rabbits, which he
on the premises, had not been
eared for as usual in the morning
mi tau'sllgaikm was matte which
hk body ofl the floor Willi
the Im4 make4 tn with an ,ai- The aie bad been otrefuiiy diotm
aasinsl a box In the room 'after
Use deadly blow was struck, ana sun
here (lie hteorfstalns of the victim.
It wm evident that the murder wm
ommllted mi Saturday albt
(Wwvoff had gone to bel. a
MtkloUies had not been disturbed,
CMlmoff wm unmarried, abmit M
'years pf age, ttnd by nationality
JMv iie wa not known to have
any IrouWfl wllh anyone In Ui

to
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ttsm too Utty
at l of Friday, J
so nanhto. Wte de se shrug
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s
orwwio Pfeftr 01 merely the yrBi, wMswa
patt.
cwits u aweernora ot nve atatisan act
all nVMwaol Kaa aha do xa UOO- I.ilDUsjuarque, who was Hivea a
vomit uiimialMuMy to Um raturt bMVtf atalas nsat wllh Um insaMlBY poof
and ksek hsrwhat you call It
yaruua mora tbu three KUildiB of a Hue to the Mm Juan
-l- eg? And ( fist cawtto.
I, call out
ymn agu ami tho one granted by i6iu col held Is renewed as a
Iowl Ui)score I revr And j po-pl- o
UuvettHtc Larraaoto m 111 Christmas curUiHly.
warn eiranive, .
look st ma nmnee. But when
present, m a couswlete pardon,
(Hi; pail year iwsotu now ues
in
Anerteast
wthtiers,
the
I ) off at
he do so
1'ioitler wm thWl to Uiu ptinltoa-ttar- y havo been put under Use track. di, omssms) Has snrsler
rwao. .mi
eouuty to lhese ties It is ibcured nust cast Jy r rtSliallMMKi Irifij MiUIOMlis east um I go cfrntee m
J mm jbarnalltlo
yen: unt sawsa, you ar se pee.
h. loeen ihsuer "immm tbey
sentf iroai twulve lu II Keen years the company at leaet 7 eeeU
JM
Vou make me
lor ulUing and abetting la u erltno lhey are tka such aa, are avtiteMa gw. H, tat SM UMW RMUK," WSMBS craseo with sbabaet
tMo-U-gainst a woman,
ureeees weed tbe MiHSMttlKf of mtoxleanU Into Wb
without tho lretl

Sa fife, totttoMed on July 8. im
i,Ouery ewHy, to rve frowt Utreo
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Ume Um israswal MasvtM
la vomDkttm. wkt4
of
m cifioetad la hum abswl twe year
federal
More,
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'X tie women who got pardon
are
Uouadja M. Urligo, aeulwiced in
county on September 10,
'Valencia
1U1J, lu servo ulneiy-uln- e
yean lor
taurtkr, and Crlsava Lyles, cote BceU to serve trom Uiirty days to
me month in Uio San Miguel county Jail lor larceny from a dwelling,
'lhu lortner U now 65 years old.
'Ibo iHiyt ato Klmer Towndrow,
tontenccd on June it. 1919, In Col
fax county, to serve una year In the
reformatory fur breaking and enter
ing, ami iiaipn uowes, sentencou on
October 14. 1919. in Han Miguel
county to servo seventeen years In
the reformatory lor wm. timer
win It ynn old al Uio lime he was
sentenced and Halph wat 17. The
perasa ol Halph say that physician
nave renerted (tint he U detcCUse
In salad awl the pardon la mado
that tho parcnta placo him
under tho care of a specialist,
believe ho can bo cured.
Carlo Lascano's pardon relate
a Mthetio atory. Ho canto to the
penitentiary sentenced by the Dls-trcourt In Itoaa Ana county on
December 27, 1914, to servo from
three to four year for obtaining
money under fnUo pretense. Tho
ecvernor wa told by the Judge who
sentenced him that hie lather had
mortgaged hi home, the only property owned by Carlo to refund the
money obtained uy hi son. The
father died lately, leaving Carlo
mother and youneer brother with
out support and Uio judge added
that tho chance are that the home
will have to tie aold to meet tho ob
limtlon Incurred to refund the mon
ey. 'the perduu I conditional on
Carlo supporUng hi own child and
aiding in the support of hit mother
and youneor brother and doing ev
erylbHHt legally posslblo to pay oft
the itiortoaice.
Tli a other men who wilt gvt par
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on the (tela I t aad otw llae but
perfectly soumi ue sm a greM
to Uw roadbed.
have been
Fifteen bridge
with concrete ewverte. Ibis
s expensive work, live
tartar
prhhfts, have been resmiiu ujcitw
inn tne oneacrvrs the (mAo river
ueyona hennouy. aii uw eatme are
bcinfi rcbuliL about Ave U 1 sM
uaviug boon completed. Money has
ocen peni lor pracucauy every-ihlu- g
except steel, and the steel is
m llrst class shape. Tho telegraph
nno is being renewed aa faai a
potts can be secured; shefw have
ueen improved, tirades rcdueed ad
the big hill south or the Uallstoa
to be cut down. When Use work
all done the Mew Meako
outlined
central a liou d be in stHewHd Dimi
.a I ahane. '1'tm mmmwunl more
following
a broad policy to
over Is
ward the pubiio in every reatwet asm
die former fears tbat tho road was
to be " unkfeT have beea cowalese- iy forsuUen. That the owaees bavo
oig plans for uu luuire mm are
looking a long way ahead te the
nroposltion is a foregone coach
slon.
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to Iw signed by lis Chairman
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Only a few dayi remain
our Quit Buwne Sale All Itenu previouily ativertid
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